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Prolonged NOS inhibition in the brain elevates blood
pressure in normotensive rats
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K1.11KO MATAYOSH1, HDROM) Ml HAIAM. AND KOKMIKO KUK1YAMA
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KrraiC OXIDE [NO), which was originally considered to
be an endotheliunvderivcd relaxing factor | IMi, b ttOW
known to be synthesized in the central nervosa system
as well as in the vascular endothelial cells s2S. In il:t
brain, NO arts as a neurotransmitter or neurone •: -!
tor to exert a regulatory function in central cardiovnseu
lar control (8, 7, 8, 21. 28, 30, 33), Chronic systema
administration trf NO synthase (NOS) inhibitor in
creasesblood pressure in rats (5)and dogs 1151 Accord
ing to previous reports (4, IB. 24, 32?, the sympathetic ,V!miu)H-.„.,";i
nervous system seems to play a critical row in th«- ' im/l!,.,

aitro-L*arginirie methyl ester (MNAME1 than ia the
control group 14). The fall in blood pressure Induced hy
ail acute administration of phentoiaraine WHS Btgnifi"

' cantly larger in I N'AMK treated rats shan in the
control rata (321 Development of the l NAME induced
hypertension was delayed by renal denervation (16)

, and bluntedby pharmacological blockade ofthe syropa-
» theth nervous system (245 In addition, the blood

pressure response to systemic NOS inhibition was
enhanced by salt loading (26,29),

fc Because acute central administration ofNOS inhibi-
u tor el< veto blood pressure and enhances renal sympu-
•>• thette nerve activity (RSNA) in anesthetized rata (28,
11 30),cats (33), and rabbits 8), luppresaion ofNOSin the
H brain si em •• to contribute to the sympathetically medi-
1,1 ated elevation Ol blond pressure caused in systemic
•il admin::-! i.man of NOS inhibitor. In fact. NOS activity
E< in tin cerebral tissue was significantly lower In the

NAME treated rata than in the control animals (32).
,',, Moreovei recenl studies suggest a close relationship
|j\ between salt sensitivity of blood pressure and NO
is production in the brain Deoxycorticosterone acetate
«d (DOCA)-Bal1 hypertensive rata exhibited Bignirlcantly
ia lower gent expression ofconstitutive NOS in the hypo-
:n thalamus man normotensive rats! 17). In normotensive

rats, chronic salt loading enhanced NOS gene expres
sion in the paraventricular nucleus t i'VN Iand aupraop
tie aucleus (SON) of the byoothalaasua *H)> Chronic
iiitracerebrovenlricuiar infusion of iV^-nionomethyl i
arginineH. NMMA), a NOS inhibitor, augmented hyper-
:• nsion in DOCA salt hypertensive rats (26).

We bypothestzed that chronic inhibition ol NOS in the
brain elevates blood pressure and that th preta Of eifect IS
aoealerated or enhanced by sab loading (n the present
Study, We examined 1heeffects ofprolonged intracerebroven-
trieiilar Infusion ofL-NMMAonblood pressure in noi-ran-
tensive rais placed on either a high-salt or a low-salt

MKI HODS

Animal* Male-i-wk old Bprague DawWy (3D) rats were pur
chased from Charles Stiver. All procedures wen: in accordance
with the National Instituti ofHi Uth Oaidi •••> tfte Can- and

rumalt Ihi protoi >•'' wI approvedby the

development ofhypertension induced by system. NOJ , ,. • tadbypeaUtbsrbital sodium laamg/kginirajH-r
inhibition. Ganglionic blockade caused a significantly ,;„..., :.ii;, ;,,;,'.. n«-nted as rcqmrwlj. Hats were placed on a
greater decrease in mean arterial pressure (MAP) in stereotaxic frame (Narkhige Scientii-.c in-'.rurmmtj Tokyo,
rats receiving chronic systemic administration ofA"; Japan) Th.- .Win ov«Hying tile midline a! the staUl was

*** ' incised,and a small hole was drdled through the appropriate
portion of the skull. A 27-gmige (0.2/0.4 mm inner/outer

rrr . .- ,. dnuneterJstainless-steei cannula to whicha siliconelube was
(••••••: ; i , i ' i -.- , • •:••.-• ; ••
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hed was lowered to the right Jattral ventride aoarding to infusion of 0.5 mg-kg : day ! of i NMMA (Research Bio-
the coordinates of Paxino; and Watson (1.3 mn postei to the chemicals International, Natick, MA), whereas groups 3 (7)

.!. L0 nun lateral to the midline, tnd ,: n raltothe 9) and 4 (n 8) received an intracerebroventricular infusion
skull surface) (19) and ftxed o thi tkull with cj no i lata ofaCSFUnmM 133.3NaCl, 3.4 KG, 1.3 CaClj, 1.2 MgClj
tdl (Aron Alpha; tba Gosoi Chemical (ndo lekyo 0.6tnM NaHiPO^, 32.0NaHC03, and3.4glucose; 10ul/day)!

Jai .:. rhe silicone end of the cannula » . conne ted to a i NMMA was dissolved In aCSF (0.06 mg*kg '-ul ', 10
tniruosmotic pump Itype 2002 or type 2004 Alzs P (Alts CA pl/day) The dose of lS'.M.VIA was determined based on
filled with i NMMA or artificial cercbi . u J B dd (a< SP), preliminary experiments in which 0.08, 0.2, or 0.5
L-NMMA was dissolvi d in al SF The miniosfflotlc pump of mg-kg ''-day ; of i. NMMAoraCSFwas infused for lOdays
type 2002 ws pla ed in terili Q.SWi saline a1 37'Cfor5h into the lateral ventricle ofSD rats (3 or 4 rats for each group)
before subcutaneous implantation into the interscapular on a high-salt die) Only 0.5 mg-kg '-day ' of l-X.MMA
region The miniosmotii pump of type 2004 was incubated for elevated blood pressure During the infusion period, groups /
48 h before the implantation. After surgery, each rat received and 3 were placed on a high salt diet and groups 2 and-) were
an intramuscular Injection of 40,000 17kg body wt of penici! on a low-salt diet.
linG for prophylaxis. lb exclude the possibility that i NMMA chronically infused

Verification of the position of the intracerebroventricular into the lateral ventricle exerts systemic effects through
cannula At the end of the cxpi riments the posftios of the leakage into the peripheral circulation, we examined effects
intracerebroventricular cannula was verified by injection of of chronic intracerebroventricular infusion of L-NMMAat the
;V; solution of methylene blue and observing the Staining on same dose as the iniracerebrovontricular infusion: this was
the ventricular surface. II the ventricular surface was not group S (n 81. Another group of rats receiving chronic
stained, data from that animal were excluded intravenous infusion of Q.1HS saline served as a control of

Implantation of arterial and venous catheters. In rats group e";this was group 6 in 7) Groups 5 and 6 wero placed
receiving intravenous infusion, a silicone catheter was in on a high-salt diet. Throughout the experiments, all rats were
sorted into the inferior caval vein through the lefl femoral maintained individually at;constant temperature (24 * 1*C),
vi in. and the end of the catheter was attached to a minios- humidity tat) - 5%), and light cycle'0900 to 2100).
motie pump filled with I. NMMA solution of 0 9 I -aline. For .Systolicblood pressure (SBP) was measured before the begin
intravenous infusion, t NMMA was dissolved in 0.9? saline njng and on days 5 and 8 of either intracerebroventricular or
at the same concentration as. the intracerebroventricular intravenous infusion by using the tail-cuff method fUB-5000;
infusion; Alter surgery, each rat received an intramuscular (Jeda Electronic Works. Tokyo, Japan), Body weight was.
injection of 40,000 U/kg body wt of penicillin G for prophy measured before the beginning and on day 8 of infusion. On
iaxis One or two days before the direct measurement ofMAP, day 5, each rat from groups / 4 was placed in a separate-
each rat was again anesthetized by administration ofpentO metabolic cage. Fooii and water intake and urine volume were
barbital sodium (SO mg/kg ip), and one arterial catheter measured on days 6 and 7. as were urinary excretions of
tl'R-10 fused with I'K 50, Clay Adams) was inserted through water and sodium. Urinary sodium concentration was mea
the right femora! artery to record arterial blood pressure ami stircd by the ion-selective electrode method (Sera 210j liortba,
heart rale. The end of catheter was exteriorized at the Kyoto. .Japan). Urine samples were centrifuged immediately
interscapular region tit rough a subcutaneous tunnel at -!'(' and stored at 80*C until assay. On day 9 or 10. at

Implantation of" nerve electrode. Separate groups of rats least 2-i h after insertion of the arterial catheter, rats were
given intracerebroventricular infusion of1-NMMACn 12)or placed in it plastic bowl with a diameter and depth of 18 cm,
aCSFffl 121 were fed a high salt 18'; NaCl; Oriental Yeast, and the arterial catheter was connected to a strain-gauge
Tokyo, Japan} diet. On day 8 or 9 of the intracerebroventricu transducer (P23 ID: Gould, Oxnard, CA) to measure the
lar infusion, they were again anesthetized with pentobarbital phasic arterial blood pressure. MAP. and heart rate. These
sodium (60 tng/kg body wt tp anil 10 15 mg/Ug body wt parameters were recorded on a chart recorder (RJG-4128;
intravenously every hour as a supplemental dt<<e- One Nihtm Kohden, Tokyo, Japani. Resting values of MAP and
arterial catheter was inserted through the right femoral heart rate were recorded after a .stabilization period of at
artery to record arterial blood pressure and heart rate, ami least 30 min.
one venous catheter iPK 10 fused with I'K 50) was inserted Experimental protocol 2: Effects of intracerebroventricular
into the inferior vena cava via the right femoral vein for infusionofL-NMMAfor3wk on bloodpressureand heartrate,
administration of drugs. The left renal nerves were exposed The effects of prolonged intracerebroventricular infusion of
through a retroperitoneal approach. A branch of the nerves !. NMMA for 3 wk on blood pressure and heart rate were
was separated from surrounding fat and connective tissue examined in 26 rats. Groups 7 in 7land8(« 6) received
and placed on a bipolar silver wire electrode mo. 7855; A M intracerebroventricular infusion of 0.5 mg-kg '-day l of
Systems, Everett, WA> When an optimal neurogram was I. NMMA for 3 wk, while groups 9 (n = 6) and 10 In ~ 7)
obtained, the nerve and electrode were embedded in silicone received an intracerebroventricular infusion ofaCSP. During
gel iSi I Gel 604; Wackor, Munich, Germany) and allowed to the infusion period, groups 7 and 9 were placed on a high-salt
harden, Catheters and the lead wires from the recording diet andgroups Sand 10 were on a low-saildiet On day 21 or
electrode were exteriorized through the dorsal skin of the 22 of the intracerebroventricular infusion, at least 24 h after
neck and fixed to the skin. After closure of the left flank insertion of the arterial catheter, resting MAP and heart rate
incision, eacii rat received an intramuscular injection of were recorded.
40,000 17kg hotly wt of penicillin G for prophylaxis. Experimental protocol 3: Effects ofchronic intracerebraven-

Experimental protocol 1: Effects of intracerebroventricular tricolor infusion of L-NMMA on the responses of MAP and
infusion of I, NMMA for 9 10 days on blood pressure, heart RSNA to air-jet stress and acute ganglionic blockade. The
rate, body weight, and sodtutri and water balance. After responses to air-jet stress were examined in 12 rats receiving
purchase, rats were fed a low-salt diet (0.391 NaCl, Oriental intracerebroventricular infusion of L-NMMA and 12 rats
Yeast! for 2 wk. They were allowed free access to food and tap receiving intracerebroventricular infusion of aCSF, These
water. They were then divided into four groups. Groups 1 in rats were placed on a high-salt diet during the infusion
11) and 2 in 11) received an intracerebroventricular period. On day 19 or (Oof the intracerebroventricular infusion,
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at least 24 h after implantation ofnerve eleetrode and artenal unpaired Student',. ) i, -t A value of/1 • 0.05 was considered
and venous catheters, when rats appeared to be in good significant,
condition and had resumed their regular eating, drinking,
and grooming habits, experiments wen earned out in a
conscious and unrestrained state The animals were placed in
a piastic bowl with a diameter of 18 cm After a stabilization
period of at least 30 min, resting MAP. heart rate, and KSNA
were recorded for at least 30 min Then, each nit was exposed
to 30 a oi noisy air jet stress applied to the face from a
distance of 50 cm The strength of the stimulus was
adjusted so that the rats would not increase gross locomotor

Fig 1. Systolic blood pressure Heft) measured by
the tail-cuff method and body weight 'right i in rats
given chronic inlracerebrovcntncular (LCV.) info
siim iif.V'-rrmnamtl.hyl-!.•artrinine 'i.-NMMAi or sr
tittciai cerebrospinal fluid laCSF) on a high-.sak or
low-sall diet Group 1 {L-NMMA and high-salt diet'
bad a significantly higher systolic blood pressure
than the other 3 groups. However, no significant
ddTcrence was found in the growth cum' antoag tin-
groups Values are means * SE. "P < 0 OS

i
•r,

•

RESULTS

Effect of chrome mtno crehriivcntricular infusion of
i NMMA on SBP and bad} weight. Baseline SBPs
measured by the tail cuff method were similar among
groups i ! (185 I. 135 2, 136 • 2, and 136 1
mmllg Ingroups 1,2,3, and 4, respectively) On days .5

activity, For measurement of RSNA, original renal nerve and 8 of the intracerebroventricular infusion, group 1
signals were amplified bya biophysical amplifier (DPA-100E; exhibited significant!} higherSBP than the other three
Ka Medical System. Tokyo, Japan) and filtered 1100- 1,000 group8(pig, \jcj) | Although body weight measured on
Hz), I he output from the amplifier was fed into a spitm j o <-,i. -,r • i , i •> .i

no-ana* m „ j- , t. , , , , ,. , aay o ot the infusion was lower tn groups I and 2 than
counter (UbK-325, Dia Medical System) which identified . ,. , , , ,.„. \7, „
spikes exceeding a preselected level The renal neuroeram '».«'-'iW/;s',, and-/, the ihllerence itmnng the four grmips
along with the arterial pressure pulse was stored on a was notsignificant l/1 0,07, Table 1)
magnetic tape recorder (RD l.'iOTK; TEAC, Ibkyo, Japan) for Effects of chronic intracerebroventricular infusion of
later analysis. The cutoff level of the spike counter was set to I. NMMA and high suit diet on MAP ant! heart rate On
filter out the background noise that persisted after intrave day 9 or 10 of the intracerebroventricular infusion,
nous injection of trimethaphan (15 mg/kg body wt). The map measured directly in a conscious unrestrained
number of nerve spikes per 1 or 2 s was continuously ... ,, . ,., . . ,n. .;,,;«„„*,, t,, i '„i - . , ,,,,,, ,,displayed on a chart recorder (RJG 4128. Nihon Kohdon) **%"" "^ Hlf fi'anll> Nfher mgraup II129 3
togetherwith pulsatile pressure. MAP, and pulse rat. which mmH/1 thim mUw other three R™lllJS''li ;!- ' l3
\ i triggered by arterial pressure pulse. Changes mKSNA ';a,ui l(1H 3n-unHgingroups2,3,and4,respectively,
were expressed as percent changes from basal spike counts ^S- ''• bfl ' However, on day9 or 10 of the intravenous

We also examined the effects of acute ganglionic blockade. infusion. MAP showed no difference between the rats
Separate groups of rats given fatracerebroventricular infu receiving i NMMA and rats receiving normal saline
sionofi-NMMAt;. 9)oraCSF(n 8)for 10 days were fed a ([i:i • 2mmHg mgraw* 5 and 115 ! 4mmHguagroap
high-salt diet. At least 2-1II,; after insertion of arterial and fi) N[1 8ignifican, difference was found in heart rate
venous catheters, resting MAP and heart rate were recorded ,, • ,,. ., . , ,
for at least 30 min. Then. 15 mg/kg body wt trimethaphan **£?* *" HIX ^r"U'K (* * *' "&*)'
were intravenously administered and the changes in MAP W!lMi. tho "">"acerebroveritricular infusion was pro
Here recorded. longed for 3 wk, MAP values in Ihe 1groups were 111 !

Statisticalanalysis.Values are expressed as means l SB. 2 (group 7), 112 ! 2 (group 8), 108 ! 2 (group 9), and
in the rats receiving intraeorebrovenincular infusion of 105 ! 4 (group f0} rnmHg {Fig. 3, left) The two way
L-NMMA oraCSF, differences among the groups were tested analysis ofvariance showed that MAPwaS significantly
by two-way analysis of variance with or without repeated njKn;,r mra[s receiving 1-NMMA that, those receiving
measures. Subsequent analysis tor significant difference was ,,,.,•,„ .„,, ,,,, ,. , •. ,. . ,., ... , ,

,iim,^ • , A - ' ... , . , r , sic SI* iP • o.o.it. the high-salt diet did not affect theperformed using Duncan s multiple range test, hi rats receiv
tag intravenous infusion ofL-NMMA or saline. ,„ the rats A1A1 lavel llt'im raU" W:,!J no! significantly different
with recorded KSNA, and in the rats receiving a bolus among lite four groups, and the influence of I.-NMMA
intravenous injection of trimethaphan, differences between and the high-Ball diet was not statistically Significant
two groups Were tested by one-way analysis of variance or (Pig, 8, tight I

day
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Table 1. Body weight change and effects ofchronic intracerebroventricular infusion ofL-NMMA
or aCSF on metabolic study

n

Body Weight, g

Water Intake,
mf/day

Urine Volume,
mi/day

Food Intake,
g/dayGroup

Before

infusion

Infusion
day 8

UsN,
mmol/day

1) L-NMMA, high-salt
2) t-NMMA,low-salt
3) aCSF, high-salt
4) aCSF, low-salt

11

U

9

8

190 + 6
191 *5

196 ±4

195 ± 5

21515

214 J 6

225 ± 3

230 ± 5

87 ±5*

25 + 0.9

91 ± 3t

26 ±0.4

68 ±3*

6.0 ±0.5

66±3t

6.4 ±0.7

18 ±0.8

18 ±0.5

19 ±0.9

19 ±0.6

15.7 4 1*

0.4 ±0.03

14.7 ± 0.8t

0.2 ± 0.03

Values shown are means ± SE. I.-NMMA,N^-monomethyi-n-arginine; aCSF, artificial cerebrospinal fluid; UN-„V, urinary sodium excretion.
*P < 0.001 group I vs.group 2, tP < 0.001 group 3 vs. group 4.

Balance study. In groups 1-4, we performed a bal
ance study on days 6 and 7 of the intracerebroventricu
lar infusion of L-NMMA or aCSF. Food intake was
similar among the four groups. Water intake and
urinary excretions of sodium and water were higher in
rats placed on the high-salt diet (groups 1 and 3) than
in rats on the low-salt diet (groups 2 and 4) (P < 0.001,
Table 1). The intracerebroventricular infusion, of L-
NMMAdid not alter food and water intake and urinary
excretions of sodium and water of any rat on either diet
(Table 1).

MAP and RSNA in response to air-jet stress and acute
ganglionic blockade. To evaluate the contribution of the
sympathetic nervous system to the blood pressure
elevation in rats receiving intracerebroventricular infu
sion of L-NMMA, we examined the responses of MAP
and RSNA to noisy air-jet stress in separate groups of
rats. In this series of experiments, the animals were
placed on a high-salt diet and received intracerebroven
tricular infusion of L-NMMA or aCSF for 9 or 10 days.
At least 24 h after the implantation of the nerve
electrode and the catheters, resting MAP was signifi
cantly higher in rats receiving L-NMMA than in those
receiving aCSF (113 i 3 vs. 104 i 2 mmHg, P < 0.05),
but there was no significant difference in the resting
heart rate between the two groups of rats (407 ± 8 and
425 ,i 9 beats/min, respectively). Representative traces
of pulsatile arterial pressure, MAP, and RSNArecorded
before, during, and after the noisy air-jet stress are
shown in Fig. 4. During the stress period, the increase
in RSNA in rats receiving L-NMMA was significantly

ct: J

larger than in those receiving aCSF (29 r 4 vs. 19 ±
3%, P < 0.05, Fig. 5, left), whereas there was no
difference in the maximal change in MAP between the
two groups of rats (13 ± 2 vs. 14 ± 3 mmHg, respec
tively, Fig. 5, right).

We further examined the effects of acute ganglionic
blockade. Before the intravenous administration of 15

mg/kg body wt trimethaphan, MAP was 114 ± 1 mmHg
in the rats receiving L-NMMA (n = 9) and 105 ± 2
mmHg in the rats receiving aCSF (n = 8). After the
trimethaphan administration, it decreased to 65 ± 2
mmHg in the rats receiving L-NMMA and to 63 ± 2
mmHg in the rats receiving aCSF. The change in MAP
was significantly larger (P < 0.05) in the rats receiving
L-NMMA, and the attained MAP level was similar
between the two groups. There was no significant
difference in heart rate response between the two
groups (from 409 ± 8 to 354 ± 9 beats/min in the rats
receiving L-NMMA and from 414 ± 11 to 371 ± 12
beats/min in the rats receiving aCSF).

DISCUSSION

In the present study, chronic intracerebroventricular
infusion of L-NMMA for 9 or 10 days significantly
increased blood pressure in rats on the high-salt diet
but not on the low-salt diet. When aCSF was chroni

cally infused intracerebroventricularly, blood pressure
was similar between rats on the high-salt diet and the
low-salt diet. Chronic intravenous infusion of L-NMMA

at the same dose as the intracerebroventricular infli

Fig. 2. Mean arterial pressure (MAP, left) and heart
rate iright) measured in conscious, unrestrained states
on day 9 or 10 of the infusion. Group 1 showed a
significantly higher MAP than the other 3 groups.
Heart rate was similar among the 4 groups. Values are
means ± SE. *P < 0.05.

IGioup ! r—]i;roup3
( I.NMMA l.c.v .Inch sail) [__J (. aCSI- i cv .high - sisalt)

I Group 5
It I.SilMtn .high-salt)

• Group 2
( L-NMMA i.c.v.,low - salt)

JGroup4 ^lGioupo
I(aCSFi.c.v.,km salt) [5a( saline iv.jow -sail)
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Fig. 3. MAP Heft)and heart rate (right) mea
sured in conscious, unrestrained states on
day 21 or 22 of the intracerebroventricular
infusion. Two-way analysis of variance showed
that MAP was significantly higher in rats
receiving L-NMMA on either diet than those
receiving aCSF (P < 0.05). However, the effect
of the high-salt diet on MAP was not statisti
cally significant. Values are means ± SE.

Oroupl

it-MtM»k •
lJritiip9

l«CSr'U-.> H liiyh->ail(

Grouptf)
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sion had no influence on blood pressure. These findings
indicate that the blood pressure elevation observed was
mediated by a central mechanism(s). Furthermore,
afterthe prolonged intracerebroventricular infusion for
3 wk, blood pressure was significantly higher in the
rats receiving L-NMMA than in rats receiving aCSF
irrespective of salt intake. Thus our data indicate that
long-term inhibition of NOS in the brain elevates blood
pressure in SD rats. High-salt diet seems to cause a
more rapid increase in blood pressure in the NOS
inhibitor-treated rats.

Pressor effects of acute inhibition of NOS in the
central nervous system have often been reported (3, 7,
8, 28, 30, 33). Intracisternal injection (28) or microinjec
tion into the nucleus of the solitary tract (8, 30) or the
rostral ventrolateral medulla (30, 33) of NOS inhibitor
evoked an increase in arterial blood pressure and
RSNA in anesthetized rats (28, 30), cats (33), and
rabbits (8). Short-term intracerebroventricular infu
sion of 5 and 15 pg/min of A/°-nitro-L-arginine (l-NNA),
a NOS inhibitor, elevated arterial pressure in a dose-
dependent manner in normotensive rats, and the eleva
tion of blood pressure was significantly attenuated by
L-arginine, whereas an intravenous infusion of the
same dose of L-NNA did not elevate blood pressure (7).

AP

(mmHg)

MAP

Groups
(t-NMMVix.v

These reports suggest that NO acts centrally to modu
late sympathetic outflow and blood pressure.

Whether chronic inhibition of NOS in the brain
causes hypertension remains controversial. Chronic
intracerebroventricular infusion of L-NMMA further

elevated blood pressure in DOCA-salt hypertensive
rats (25), but not in spontaneously hypertensive rats
(SHR) (27). In the present study, rats receiving intrace
rebroventricular infusion of L-NMMA showed blood
pressure elevation that was accelerated by salt loading.
Expression of mRNA of constitutive NOS was sup
pressed in the hypothalamus of DOCA-salt hyperten
sive rats (17). In normotensive rats, chronic salt load
ing induces increase in NOS gene expression in the
PVN and SON of the hypothalamus (10). Taken to
gether, decreased brain NO production may, at least in
part, be involved in the pathogenesis of salt-sensitive
hypertension.

On the other hand, chronic intracisternal infusion of
L-NMMA for 7 days did not alter blood pressure in
normotensive rats (31). In the present study, the intra
cerebroventricular infusion of L-NMMA for 3 wk ele
vated blood pressure irrespective of salt intake, whereas
short-term infusion of L-NMMA for up to 10 days
elevated blood pressure only in rats placed on a high-
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Fig. 4. Representative chart of pulsatile arterial pres
sure (AP), MAP, and renal sympathetic nerve activity
(RSNA). A: noisy air-jet stress increased these param
eters. B: 20 min after air-jet stress, AP, MAP, and RSNA
returned to baseline levels.
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Fig. 5. Maximal changes in RSNA (left) and MAP
(right) evoked by the noisy air-jet stress in rats receiv
ing chronic intracerebroventricular infusion of L-
NMMAor aCSF on a high-salt diet. Values are means ±
SE. *P< 0.05 vs. rats receiving aCSF.

L-NMMA aCSF L-NMMA aCSF

salt diet. Therefore, prolonged inhibition of NOS in the
brain for more than 10 days may be necessary to affect
blood pressure in normotensive rats on a low-or normal-
salt diet, bi addition, the change in blood pressure caused
by the intracerebroventricular infusion of L-NMMA was
relatively small. Chronic inhibition of NOS in the brain
is probably insufficient to cause definite hypertension.
However, we cannot exclude the possibility that suppres
sion of NOS in the brain was incomplete in the present
study. As stated in METHODS, in a series of preliminary
experiments the intracerebroventricular infusion of
0.08 or 0.2 mg-kg '-day ' of L-NMMA did not elevate
blood pressure. Therefore, 0.5 mg-kg '-day ' of L-
NMMA may be near to the threshold dose of the NOS
inhibitor to cause blood pressure elevation. Blood pres
sure response to higher dose of L-NMMA should be
examined in future studies.

Immunohistochemical studies have demonstrated the
existence of NOS in the cortex, cerebellum, hypothala
mus, brain stem (2), and cerebral ventricular system,
including circumventricular organs (20). A NOS inhibi
tor infused into the lateral ventricle may spread to
reach these sites (23). Decrease in NOS activity in
different brain structures are reported after intracere
broventricular administration of L-NAME (1, 22). Be
cause the NOS gene expression was suppressed in the
hypothalamus of DOCA-salt hypertensive rats (17)and
enhanced by salt loading in the PVN and the SON of
normotensive rats (10), it is plausible that L-NMMA
infused into the lateral ventricle acts on the hypotha
lamic nuclei to modulate the salt sensitivity of blood
pressure. However, one could not exclude a possibility
that L-NMMA infused into the lateral ventricle acted on
vasculature, including brain vessels and choroidal ves
sels, to reduce arterial blood flow to specific brain areas
or the cerebrospinal fluid-brain barrier. Further stud
ies are necessary to elucidate the precise site(s) of
action of the NOS inhibitor infused into the lateral
ventricle.

We performed balance study on days 6 and 7 of the
intracerebroventricular infusion period. At that time,
the food and water intake and urinary excretions of
sodium and water were similar between the rats receiv
ing intracerebroventricular infusion of L-NMMA and
the rats receiving aCSF either on the high-salt diet or
the low-salt diet (Table 1), suggesting that rats already

achieved sodium balance. The results seem to be in
accordance with earlier report that chronic intracerebro
ventricular infusion oflow-dose L-NMMA(0.08 mg-kg1 •
day x) further elevates blood pressure in DOCA-salt
hypertensive rats without altering sodium and water
balance (25). However, we did not measure daily intake
of food and water and urinary sodium excretions
through days 1-5. Therefore, one could not exclude the
possibility that the blood pressure elevation in rats
receiving intracerebroventricular infusion of L-NMMA
on the high-salt diet was associated with altered so
dium and water balance during the early phase.

In the experiments of trimethaphan administration,
the baseline MAP was significantly higher and the fall
in MAP in response to the ganglionic blockade was
significantly larger in the L-NMMA-treated rats. How
ever, the fall in MAP was profound in either rats
chronically given L-NMMA or aCSF, and the attained
blood pressure level was a so-called spinal level. There
fore, the trimethaphan administration does not simply
eliminate the component of blood pressure related to
the L-NMMA treatment. Although we could not exclude
a contribution of sympathetic nervous system to the
blood pressure elevation in rats given chronic intracere
broventricular infusion of the NOS inhibitor, the pre
cise mechanism should be elucidated in future studies.

The augmented response of RSNA to air-jet stress in
the rats given L-NMMA and the high-salt diet are
consistent with a previous study (14) in which Dahl
salt-sensitive and salt-resistant rats placed on a high-
salt diet showed an increase in RSNA in response to air
stress for 10 min. In this report, the air stress-induced
increases in RSNA and renal sodium retention were
greater in the salt-sensitive rats than in the salt-
resistant rats and were abolished by bilateral renal
denervation in both strains (14). On the other hand,
renal plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate were
not altered by the environmental stress (14). Because
the magnitude of the air stress-induced increase in
RSNA significantly correlated with the decrease in
urinary sodium excretion (14), environmental stress
may increase renal tubular sodium reabsorption, which
is mediated by the central mechanism(s) (6), and the
RSNA response and the resultant renal sodium reten
tion were enhanced in hypertensive Dahl salt-sensitive
rats fed on a high-salt diet (6, 14). In our present study,
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mechanism should be elucidated in future studies.
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